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SPECIES Of THE CRETACEOUS TREE flRN TEMPSKYA fROM UTAH
WILLIA M D. T IDWELL' AND NAO MI HEBBERT
Departmen t o f Bo tany an d Range Science. Brigham Young Unive rsity, Provo, Utah 8460 2
Nine species o f the perm ineralized ste ms of Tem pskya were invest igated from the uppe r lower Cretaceous Cedar Mounta in an d Burro Can yon Pormauons, and the lower Upper Cretaceous Dakota For mation in central and southeastern Utah. Trmpsk}'o joflt'Sii, T. 5tic hkar . and T. readii are new and art'
differen tiated on the basi s of the rad ial orie ntatio n of their dorsi ventra l stems , their internodal lengths,
the lack of sclere nchy ma in the mnerco ne x of T.j onesii. the three nearl y cont inuous zones ofsclerenchy ma
in the inner co rtex of T. stichkae, an d the com pletely sclerotic inner corte x of T. 'radii. Specimen s of T.
ionesii and T. minor were collec ted in growth positiun ncar Cas tle Dale, Utah . which is the first time
Tem psk ya has been collec ted in this position in No rth Am erica. Thin leaves were also observed for the
li~t time in Tempsk ya in speci mens of T. ..yomi ngt'tISt'. Tunnels co ntaining three su es o f fecal pellets
are co mmo n in tissues of stem s, roots. petioles. and epidermal hairs of the false trun ks of Tempskya,
ind icati ng that three differe nt grazers fed upon these plants. Arbu scules of vesicuta r-arbuscular (V-A)
mycorr hiza l fungi occu r in so me roo ts of the false trunks of T. jo ncui. Specific charac ters of Tempskya
and possible environmental circumst an ces und er which these plants grew are reviewed. and we co nclude
that they gre w under relatively humid conditio ns in swamps on t100d plains.

specimens of Tem pskya collected from these format ions indicate that this fern gre..... abundan tly
in this region at the time the formation s w ere
being depos ited.

Introduction
Tempskya. nam ed by Corda (1845), is an unusual tree fern which lived duri ng the Cretaceous
period. Specime ns of this genus consist of false
trunks composed of a dichotomous branching
stem system w hich is surrounded by a thick mat
of adventitious root s. Although many well-preserved silicified specimens have been studied,
many aspects of these plants remai n uncertain .
Becauseof this, much speculatio n has surrounded
Tempskya since it was first reported by Stokes
and Webb (1824) under the name E ndogenues
erosa. Since then they have been discovered at
many localities in the Northern Hemisphere. Historical accounts abo ut this genus have been published by Read and Brown (1937), Ash and Read
(1976), and Hlustik (1990).
Geographically, Tempskya is presently known
only from the North ern Hemisphere, .....here it is
restricted generally to the Lower Cretaceous. It
occurs in England, Ireland, north ern France, Germany, Czechoslova kia, USSR, Japan, and ca. 43
localities in the United States. Most of these localities in the United States are in the Rocky
Mountain region in such diverse areas as central
Montana, north-central a nd western Wyoming,
southeastern Idaho, east-central Oregon, southwestern Colorado , nort heastern Arizona, southern Nevada, northwestern and south.....estern New
Mexico, and Utah (Ash and Read 1976), Our
research on Tempskya has centered on localities
in the upper Lower Cretaceous Cedar Mountain
and Burro Ca nyon Formations, and the lo.....er
Upper Cretaceous Dakota Form ation from central and southeastern Utah (fig. I). The man y

Material and methods
Specimens of Tempskya are silicified and vary
in color from black to gray to red where they had
been weathered. Several false trunk s have been
collected somewhat intact, altho ugh most specimens are represented by fragments. The majority
of Tempskya specimens from Utah are well preserved: ho w ever, some are not. In these, either
the stem s have disintegrated, leaving cavities in
the specimen, or the stem areas have been reo
placed .....ith white crystalline material. The specimens are striking aesthetically but are inadequate for scientific study.
Specimens of Tempskya have been collected in
growth position near Castle Dale, Utah (locality
I), .....hich is rather unusual for these plants (fig.
2). Specimens from the other Utah localities appear to have been transported. Many have been
mo ved only short distances, but they w ere still
collected in a horizontal position rathe r than a
vert ical or grow th position.
Standard thin-sections and acetate peels were
made of the fossils and studied with tra nsmitted
light. Some of those permin eralized with darker
mat erial w ere etched in HF and studied using
reflected light microscopy.
Portions of t w o specimens .....ere chemically
macerated, and the residue of plant material, particularly the spores, was isolated for study,
Dr. E, M. V. Nambudiri, University of Regina,
crushed samples of the carbonaceous (coalified)
shale associated .....ith the Tempskya to - 20 mesh
and mounted the samp les as epox.y pellets for
petrographic analysis.
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and 9. Conon wood Creek locality nea r Blanding.

History of investigations of
Utah Tempskya
Specimens of Tempskya were reported from
th e Dakota Formation in San Juan County in
so utheastern Uta h by Read and Brown (19 37).
Brown (1950) described a specimen collected by

W. L. Stokes from the Dakota Formation in Grand
County, Utah. as T. knowltonii. However, acco rd ing to Kat ich ( 1952), a reassessm ent of th e
specimen led Bro wn to co nsider placing it in a
new species, bu t thi s was never accomp lished .
Temp skya was collected during investigations of
th e fossil plant s of the Dakota Formation in the
area (Tid well cr al. 1967; Rushforth and Tidwell
1968; Rushfortb 1971). Amateur collectors have
also collec ted a large nu m ber of Tempskya specimens in th e Yellowcat area (loca lity 4) in the
Cedar Mountai n Formation a few mi les to the
west of where Stokes collected his spec imen.
Tempskya has been inv est igated from the Cedar Mo untain Formati on nca r th e type locality
of thi s format ion at Cedar Mountain. Uta h (Karich 19 51: Tidwell 1966). Specimens collected by

Stokes (1952) were tentatively identi fied as T.
minor Read and those of Kat ich ( 195 1) as
Tempskya sp.
Arnold ( 19 58) ment ioned observing Tempskya
abo ut 9.6 km southea st ofCa sric Dale. Uta h, near
loca lit y I. The bed in which he saw th ese specimens lies about 15.2 m below th e over lying Dakota Formation in th e Cedar Moun tain Formation. He tentat ively iden tified th em as T. minor.
We collect ed fi ve specimens in growth position
from th is locali ty, and cura to rs at the Uta h State
Mu seum of Na tura l History collected another.
T heir specimen is a 1.8 m high T. minor.
Specimens of an unidentified species of Tempskya were reported by McK night and Rigby (1963)
from th e up per port ion o f the Ceda r Mountain
(Burro Ca nyon) Formation northwest of Moab
at locality 6 (fig. I) . T idwell and Hebbert (1972.
19 76) d iscussed th e occurre nce of Tempskya in
the Ceda r Moun tain Formati on from localities
nca r Castle Dale (locali ty I) and the Moab airport, U tah. In a ree valuation of th e tempskyas
mentioned from th is formation by Tid well et aL
( 1976). T. jonesii rem ains a new species in this
article; specimens called T. wtuteheadii are assigned to T. wesselii; and those tentatively referred to T. superba are here assigned to T. ..yom ingense. Tempskya has also been noted from
the Burro Ca nyon and Da kota Fo rm ations southwest of Moab near the La Sal Mount ains (locality
8; Read and Brown 193 7; Ash and Read 1976).

Lecclltles for Temps1cyo in Utoh
Ni ne species of Tempskya were studied from
th e Cedar Mount ain, Burro Ca nyon. and Dakota
Formations in Uta h (fi g. I; table I ). Th ese consist
of the th ree new species. T. jonesii. T. suchkae.
and T, readii, under co nsidera tion and six species, T. minor, T. zetierii. T. wesselii. T. wyomingense. T. grandis. a nd T. superba. described
previously either from Uta h or elsewhere in the
western Un ited States.
locA LI T Y I. Th e Cas tle Dale locality occurs
9.6 km so utheast of Castle Dale, Utah, near the
con fl uence o f Cottonwood Creek and Huntington
Creek which forms the San Rafael River (SWI/4,
SElf4, S~ . 21, T 19S. R9 E). Thi s is ncar Katich's
( 19 5 1, 19 52) loca lity and th e site where Tschudy
et al. (1984; USG S KCM D 578 5) collected the
palynomorphs for their stud y. T he Cedar Mountai n Formation at th is loca lity is composed of
bro wn to gray sha les a nd sa nds to nes. It contains
a horizon o f nearl y coalified material ca. 50 ft

-

rIgS- 2- 8 Tempskya jofINii sp. nov. Fig.. 2. Three false tru nks of T. jofINii in growth pos ition at the Castle Dale locality.
Senior aulhor al kft for scale. fig. 3. Transverse secnon of the clesest specim en of T. jo" n ii in fig.. 2 illustra ting the stems and
roots. Specimen 504 5 ( " .3). Fig.. 4. Closeup of stems from fig. 2 showing departing leaf traces . Specimen 5045 ( x 8). Fig.. 5.
longitudinal section demonstrating the ori gin of the dkhOiomizing Siems (arro,") from the base of false trunk in fig. 3. Noee
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there are atleast three separate branching stems visib le in this view, Specimen 5045 (" .75). Fig. 6. Cross sectio n ofthe holotype
of T. ionesii. Specimen 5046 (x 1.1). Figs. 7, 8, Cjose ups of sterns of T. ionesii in cross section. Specimen 5046 (7, x 25; 8,
x 12).
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TEMPSKYA SPECI ES FROM UTAH

Group I:
T. kno w/lOni; Seward (Brown 1950; no specim ens of T.
know/lOnii were collected or studied by the authors)
T. minor Read and Brown
T. zellerii Ash an d Read
T. ionesii Ti dwell and Hebben sp. no v.
G roup 2;
T.

wessettt Arn old

T. wyomingl'nsis Arnold
T. grandis Read and Brown
T. superba Arnold
T. 51;<:h/uu' Tid ~1I and Hebbert sp. nov .
Group 3:
T. ,rodii Tidwell and Hebbe n sp. nov.

( 15.2 m ) below the top of th e format ion from
which several Tempskya false tru nks were collected in growth po sition (Cross et a!' 1975). Pyrite occ urs in the carbonaceous shales contai ning
the bases of these tem psk yas. One specimen also
extended through a sandstone lens (Tidwell and
Hebbert 1976; Tidwell ct a!' 1976). Specimens of
the angiospcrmous wood Paraph vllamhaxylon
utahense and fronds of the fern Frenelopsis \'artens were collected from a nearby site in association wit h weathered speci mens of Tempskya
(Th ayn et al. 1983). Fro nd s of Anemia f remo ntii
were also found as com pressi ons imbedd ed in th e
coalified sedime nts around the in situ false trun ks.
T he 500 speci mens of Temp skya from th is 10·
cality are represented by T. minor. T. stichkae
sp. nov ., T. j onesii sp. nov., and T. .....esseiii.
LocAuTv 2. The Ferron locality is 15 km east
o f Ferron , Utah (site 2 in Thayn et a!' 1983; NE If~ ,
SW If~, Sec. 23, T2 0S, R8E). At this site, th e Cedar
Mounta in Formatio n consists of coarse, white
sandsto ne overlain by channel fills of yellow conglomeratic sandstone alterna ting gray-green shales
an d und erlai n by a dark-green , nod ular weathering shale. Five specimens o f T. jo nesii occu r
at thi s locali ty in associatio n with cycadcoids. the
co n ifero us wood s Mesembriox ylon stotcesii
(Thayn and Tidwell 1984) and Palaeopiceoxylon
thinosus (Tidwell and Thayn 1985 ), and the angiospermous woods Paraphyllanlhox ylon utahense and Icacinoxylon piuiense (Thayn ct al. 1983,
1985 ).
locAuTY 3. T h is locali ty is ca. 3.2 km sou th
of locality 2 in SW lf~ , Sec. 26, T20 S, R8E. Tempskya occurs above a th in coa lified scam approxim ate ly 2.5 cm thick in the Cedar Mountain
Formation and over 3.2 m long containi ng "plat ano id" flowers, petrified ang iospermous woods,
two or th ree types of ornith ischian teeth, several
teeth belonging to crocodilians and fish, at least
two d ifferent types of d inosaur egg shells (Tidwell
et al. 1983), lizard teeth , tunic ca ra pace frag-

ments, and several mammal teeth (Nelson and
Croo ks 1987).
1..o:AlITY 4. Cedar Mountain Formati on in
the Yellowcat area south of Intersta te Highway
70 and west of the Westwater loca lit y (Sec. 9,
T 245, R20 5). Tempskya jonesii was identified
from th is area .
LocALITY 5. Westwa ter locality occurs at the
same site as the flora reported from the Dakota
For ma tion by Rushforth ( 1970, 1971; NW lf~ , Sec.
17, T1 9S, R26E). Thirteen speci mens of Tempskya have been collected in this forma tion from
the lower sandston e bed, the lower coal bed , an d
within th e ash bed contain ing the leaf co m pressio ns statonidium a nd Gleichenia. Tempskya
jonesii. T. minor. and possibly T. k no.....ltonii
(Brown 1950) occ ur at or nea r th is locality.
locALITY 6. Moab airport locality is situated
in the low hills ca. 1.6 krn d irectl y so uth east of
the Moab airpo rt (Sec. 10, T24S, R20E). Here
tempskyas occur horizontall y and are ori en ted in
a northwest-sout heast direc tion in the Cedar
Mounta in Formation. although some autho rs
(Mc Knight and Rigby 1963; Ash and Read 1976)
assigned this unit to the Burro Ca nyo n. McKn ight
and Rigby (1963) noted numerou s fragmented
sectio ns of Tempskya at this local ity, so me up to
1.5 m long in an argillaceo us siltstone and sandy
shale interbedded with peb ble co nglom erate. T he
in situ spec ime ns were surrounded by a dark gray
to black peatlikc material which probabl y represents th e rem ains of a mat of Tempskya roots.
Most of th e pieces and th e more com plete false
tru nks appeared to have bee n abraded or partially
decomposed prior to burial. This locality contai ned 56 specimens assigned to T. stichkae. T.
wesseiii (fig. 24), T. wyomingense (figs. 22, 23),
T. grandis (fig. 31), and T. ionesii.
lcx::A.UTY 7. Th e Blue Mesa site is sout heast
o f Moab, Utah (NE I/~ , Sec. 16, T28S, R23E). in
the upper portion of the Burro Canyon Formation . At th is locality, abundant specime ns (6 14)
of Temps kya occur in a bed o f th ick, black carbonaceous shale o n top of a cliff composed of
light tan to brown massive sands tone. Species
from the Blue Mesa locali ty include T. minor, T.
jonesii, T. readii. T. superba. and T. zellerii. Some
of the speci mens from th e Blue Mesa local ity,
although bad ly fractured, have been collec ted
nearl y intact from this site. One was over 1.8 m
long. A spec imen of lcacinox ylon piniense. withou t growth rings, was associa ted with these
tempskyas.
locALI T Y 8. Thi s is pos sib ly th e Dakota Forma tion in the La Sal Mountai ns which Read and
Brown (1937) described as "on the d ivide southwest of Winbum 's Ran ch, near the head and on
th e no rthw est side o f Pack Creek, just west of
Mount Peale" (p. 127; possibl y Sec. 27, T2 7S,
R24E) . Read also collected Tempskya ca. 24 km

cortex fusing 10 two when connecting with those in the trace. Specime n 5048 ( )( 30 ). Fig. 2 1, oblique view of the xylem of T.
stichkae showing scalariform walls. Specimen 5048 (x 90). Fig. 22, Oblique view of the xylem of T. wyomi ngense illustrating
the scalarifonn walls of the tracheids. Note the absence of parenchyma. Specimen 5049 (x 90). All transverse sections.
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so uth ofthis area (As h an d Read 1976). T hey did
not identify the species.
locAUTY 9. On Cotto nwood Creek ca. 8 km
so ut hwest of Blanding, Uta h (S E If~ , Sec . 24, T 37S,
R21 E). Although the sha le in wh ich th e tem pskyas occur is assigned to th e Burro Canyon Formarion. the stra ta more closely resemble th e Ceda r
Mo untai n Fo rmation. The on ly species observed
by t he au thors from th is loca lity is T. minor.

Systematics (figs. 2- 40, table 2)
FAMILY.

Tempskyaceae

Tempskya Co rda
Tempskya Jonesii sp. nov. (figs. 2- 12)
GENUS.

SPECIES.

D IAG NOS IS. False tr un k. up ward of 30 em in
d ia meter. rad ially sym me trica l; individual ste ms

dors iventral. z-ranked, 4-4 .5 mm in diameter;
dichotomizing; solenostelic; inte rnodes very long,
II mm , generally showi ng o ne, rarely two , lea f
traces in cross section; ou ter co rte x 3-4 cells wide
transversel y, con tai ns ta ngen tiall y elong ated parenchyma cells; m iddle cort ex 12-1 5 cells acro ss,
hom ogen eou s, sclcrcnchymatous, 12-1 5 cells
across; in ner co rte x 6- 12 cells in wid th , parenchy matous, filled with dark co ntents; xylem withou t parenchyma: pit h consisting of two zones,
outer zo ne pa renchymatous, in ner lone sclcrenchy matous.
R EPOSITORY.

BY U 5046 (holotype). 5045,

505 1 (pa ratype s).
locALITY.

1- 7.

AGE. late Early C retaceo us (Albian) and early Late Cretaceo us (Cenomanian).
HORIZON. Cedar Mountai n. Burro Canyo n.
and Dak ota Formati ons.
ETYMOLOGY. T he specific name hon ors Stanley Jones of Castle Dale, Utah, for showing us
th e Castle Dale loca lity.

Description
False trunks of this species vary fro m round to
flatt ened (fig. 2). The latter sha pe, however, results largel y from uneven weathering. T he holotypc co ntains upward of 270 stem s in a cro ss
sect ion nearthe base of the false tru nk . T he ste ms

are solenostelic, d orsiventral, and radially ori ented in the false trunk (figs. 3, 6). The d ich otomously bra nch ed stems are sheathed in adventit io us roots which generally pa rallel the stems
(fig. 5) and , in so me spe cimens, in vade th e stems
in the older porti ons o f the false trunks.
T he ep ide rm is is co mpo sed of ta ngentially
elongated cells whic h have masses of very long
e piderm al ha irs extend ing from th em . A cuticle,
3 urn thick, co vers the epidermis.
The cortex consists of three parts (figs. 7, 8).
T he o uter cort ex consists of la rge, ta ngentially
elonga ted pa ren ch ym a cells. T ran sversel y, this
tissue is 3- 4 ce lls wide .
Homogeneous sc1erenc hy ma to us tissue forms
the m idd le cortex , and the inner co rtex is com posed o f only parenchyma cells (figs. 9, 10). Th e
latter tissue is 12- 14 cells wide . Its cells are generally filled wit h dark conten ts. Because of its
pa renchymatous na ture, the inner cort ex is often
not or on ly partiall y preserved in many specimens.
T he endoder m is, altho ugh poorly pr eserved ,
appea rs as a single layer o f dark ce lls o n each side
of the xylem stran d and en she athes the pc ricycle.
phloem , and xylem shea th . T he pericyc1e appears
to be upwa rd of two ce lls th ick and th e phloem
vari es from on e to t hree cells in width .
T he xylem is 10 (rarely 13) cells t hick and consists only of angular, sometimes flatte ned and
di storted , scalariform tracheids (fig. 12). T he protoxylem is exarch and co m posed of small tracheids with spi ral th icken ings. A two-zoned pith
with paren ch yma cells ne xt to the inner endo dermis and scle renchy ma constit uting the m iddle
portion is enclosed with in the vascular strand of
the stem.
Leaf traces arise in two ranks from the stem .
T he ir place of origin is marked by a th inning of
the ste le. The xylem is 3-6 trach eid s wide at this
po int. In transverse section, t he lea f trace begins
as an outwa rd bu lging o f the vascular tissues of
the stem wh ich for m s the beginning of a gap. The
parenchy ma and scle renchy ma of the pith also
bu lge o utward and fiJI the cen ter of the gap. As
the gap expands outward, it expands tangentially
as well, becoming somewhat pea r shaped. The
lea f trace se parates from the ste le first on one side
an d at a h igher leve l on the othe r, The three zones
o f cortical tissue encircle t he lea f trace as it pas ses
outwa rd ; and pa ren ch ym a and sclcrenchyma of
th e pi th occupy the ad axial curvat ure of the trace.

fIgS. 16-22 Fig. 16. False trunk or Tempskya snchkae sp. no v. in transverse section. Specimen 5048 (x 1). Fig. 17. Stem
with departing lear tract' in raise trunk or fi g. 16 ( " 10). Fig. 18, Enlargement or outer pith or a stem or T. stichkae showing
the three band s or sclercnchyma (arrows) with the two outermost fusing together in certain areas. Specimen 5048. I ( " 30).
Fig. 19. Enlargement or the inner cortex or T. sncnkae illustrating the three band s or sclerenchyma (arro ws) in this tissue.
Specimen 5048. I ()( 20). Fig. 20. Lear ' race or T. .sucnkao departing from stem. Note the three sclcrenchyma band s or inner

figs. 9-1S Figs. 9, 10, 11, Parenchymatous inner cones (errowsj in transverse sections or a ponion or a stem or Tempskya
jonNii. Specimen 5046 (9. " 25; 10. " 75; II , " 90). Fig. 12. Longitudinal view or metaxylem elements o r the xylem or a

stem or T. jonesu. Specimen 5046 [ x 90). Fig. 13, Cross section or a stem or T. readii. Specimen 5047 (" 8). Fig. 14, Closeu p
ora stern or T. readii in transverse section showing the sderenchymatous inner corte" (arrows). Specimen 5047 ( " I S). Fig.
1S. Enlargement of the inner cortex or a stem or T. readi; illustrating the sclerenchyma (arrows) in the inner cortex. Specimen
5047 (" 90).
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T he Ccshaped tra ce enters the petiole base upon
lea ving the stem . The xylem strand in both th e
lea f tra ces and pct iolar vascular strands is thin in
the m iddle(I-3 tra cheids in width) and th ickened
laterally . T he petioles are sho rt and often are invaded by roo ts. Ad ventitious roots arise fro m the
ste le oppo site the leaf tra ces.
Comparison
T he lack of parenchyma in th e xylem and sclerenchy ma in the o uter pith and inner corte x in
Tem pskya jo nesii is similar in T. minor and T.
knowltonii. Ho wever . longer internodes and a rad ial arrangement of th e Siems in the false trunk
of T. jonesii disti nguish it from these spec ies.
SPEO ES.

Tempskya stichkae sp. nov.
(fi gs. 16-2 1)

DIAGNOSIS.

False trunk. over 17 e m in di-

a mete r, radi ally symmetrical; stems dorsiventral, solenostelic, 6-8 mm in d iameter; leaves
2-ra nked ; internodes intermediate, 5-7 mm long
with 1-2, rarely 3, lea f tra ces present in cross
section; epidermal cells filled with dark co ntents
with epidermal hairs attached; outer co rtex th in,
4- 5 thick-walled cells wide ; m id dle corte x hom ogeneous. sclerenc hymato us. 20-25 cells wide;
inner cortex parenchym atou s with 3 thin , d iscon tinuo us zones of sclere nchyma more or less
evenly spaced an d occasion ally connected; xylem
parenchyma absent; pith , ha ving a sclerotic center, parenchymat o us near inner endoderm is, contain ing three zone s of sclerenchyma simi lar to
that of inner cortex.
REPOSITORY.
l.ocAUTY.

AGE.

BYU 5048 (holo type).

a nd filled wit h dark con tents. The m idd le co rtex
consists of homogeneous, sclcrenchym ato us tissue of cells with small lumens filled with da rk
contents and thick walls which are often not pre served. Parench ymatous tissue contai ning three
thin ( 1-3 cells wide) , m ore o r less co ntin uous
zones of sclere nchyma consti tutes th e in ner cortex (fig. 19). Genera lly, th e sclero tic zo nes are
separate from one another, but occasionally
stra nd s of sclere nchym a con nect the in nermost
and middle zone together . T he inner zone is 79 cells wide, and th e o uter zone is 8- 10 cells thick.
Although generally poorly preserved, the Ca sparian strips are seen on some cells of the singlelayered endoderm is. and a single-layered pericycle has cells 25.um in dia meter. Phloem, where
preserved, appears as patches 1-3 cells wide . The
xylem shea th is not preserved .
Angu lar, som etimes d istort ed , scalariform tra chcids with out parenchyma com pose th e xylem
strand (fig. 21). No definite protoxylem co uld be
iden tifi ed.
Th e pith consists of a sclerotic center and paren chymatous o uter layers , with three zones of
sclcrenchyma similar to those in the inner co rte x
occurring next to the inner endodermis (fi g. 18).
leaf traces arise in two ra nks from th e stem
a nd d evelop esse nti ally in th e same manner as
those in Tempskya jonesii. Th e three zone s of th e
in ner corte x contin ue aro und th e o utside of th e
leaf trace, but where th ey co nnec t with the three
zones of sclerenchyma fro m the pith , th e m iddle
and o uter zones fuse, result ing in on ly two zones
of thi s tissue linin g th e adax ial concavity of the
leaf trace and pctiolar vascular strand (fig. 20).
Petiol es in thi s spec ies extend 20 mm from their
sterns before the y are destroyed by roots. Roots
originate from the ste le opposite the lea f traces.
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Comparison

Late Early Cretaceo us (Albia n).

HORIZON. Cedar Mountain and Burro Canyon Format ion s.
ETY MOLOGY. T he specifi c epi thet h o no rs
James Stichka of Walnut Creek, Californ ia, for
his co ntin ued scientific int erest in Tem pskya.
Description
Known false trunks of thi s species a re incomplete (fig. 16). Th e hol otype is 18 cm across with
radi ally ori ented dichotom ously bran chin g stems .
A poorly preserved epidermis with numerous
attached epiderma l hai rs and th ree zones o f cortical tissue form the o uter portion of the stem .
Cells of the epidermal hairs are 50 «m wide and
150 «m long near their bases. The hairs are very
long and also occur on th e petioles and roots.
Cells o f the thi n o uter cortex are 50-60 «m acros s

Speci mens of Tempskya stichkae ap pear to be
sim ilar to T. supcrba in general intern al structure,
alt hough they d iffer in stem size. T he stems are
6- 8 mm in di am eter , but th e departin g leaf traces
ca use th em to a ppear m uch larger. Th e outer pi th
and inner cortical layers in th e holotype of thi s
new species are well preserved and conta in three
irregular stra nd s of sclerenchyma. rather th an one
irregular band as in T. superba (Arnold 1958), or
two as in T. wyomingense(Arnold 194 5). In general . it is unlike any other species of Tempskya.
SPECI ES.

Tempskya readii sp. no v.
(figs. 13-1 5)

DIAGNOSIS. False trunk, radially sym metrical; stems dorsiven tra l, sole nostelic, 5- 7 mm in
d iameter; leaf traces 2-ranked; int ernodes intermediate in lengt h, 1-2lcaf tra ces, occasionally 3,
present in cross section: outer cortex 6-8 cells
wide; middle co rte x homogeneous, sclerenc hy-
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ma tous, 11- 13 cells wid e; inner cortex co m pletely sclerench yma tous; xylem parenchym a lack ing;
pith sclero tic both m idd le and near in ner endode rm is.

nY U 504 7 (ho lotype).

REPOSITORY.
LocALITY.

AGE.

7.

Late Early Cretaceo us.

HORIZON.

Burro Canyon Formation.

ETYMOLOGY . The specific epithet h o n o rs
Charles B. Read , who co ntributed so much to our
unde rsta nd ing o f the unique fern Tempskya.

Des<ription
Onl y one sma ll specim en of Tempskya readii
was collected . Anatomicall y, th e stems and leaf
traces of this spec ies are similar to th ose of T.
stichkae. Alth ough the pit h of T. readii is sclerot ic, th e m iddl e and o uter zones of thi s tissue
can be di stinguished fro m one a nother . T he sclerenchyma of t he inner cortex is th ick walled with
medi um-sized lume ns (figs. 14, 15).
Comporison

Tempskya readii is d istinguished fro m other
specie s of Tempskya in having an inner co rte x
compo sed only o f sclere nchy ma and not parenchymatous as in T. k nowltonii. T. minor, and T.
jonesii. or a m ixt ure of parenchyma and sclerenchyma as in the ot her spec ies.

Leaves and annuli
T ra nsverse sections o f leaves are present in a
specimen o f Tompskya wyom ingense (fi gs. 25, 26,
27). Because they arc incomplete, their total length
could not be d eter mi ned . Th e lamina of these
leaves is very th in. Th e leaves have a single-lay ered upper epide rm is, co m posed o fcells 7- 10 urn
wide x 15- 20 urn lon g wit h an o uter co vering
of cuticle 2 urn th ick. Elongated palisade cells, 5
ern wide x 12- 17 s rn long. occ ur below t he epidermis, and a spongy mesop hyll 3- 4 cells wide
is present between the crushed lower epide rm is
and t he pa lisade la yer. Cells of the mesophyl l ar e
elongated perpend icu lar to the palisade cells and
are 7- 10 s m wide x 10- 16 ern long. T he lower
epide rm is, alt hough cru shed . see ms to have been
sim ilar to the upper. No sto ma ta were preserv ed .
Latera l veins, 25 a m across, are spaced 43 sm
apart. No defin ite m id vei n was observ ed.
Annu li rep resenting t he rema ins of spora ngia
are obse rved in a specime n of T. wyom i ngense
and are a ffixed to a receptacle which in tum is
attac hed to th e lower surface of a lea f (fig. 28).
Th e receptacle has a broad base, 85 urn across,
and tapers d istall y 200 urn to a so me what flat-
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tened apex. Th e ann uli are extend ed outward from
a short stalk to which they are connected . The
stalks are 50- 60 s m wide x 70 urn long, and t he
a nn uli are 655 sm long by 16 sm wide. T hey
consist ofcclls 4- 6.urn ac ros s with cell walls varying from I to 4 «m in thickness. T he annuli appear to be of the vertical type. No spores are
prescnt.
A detached ann ulus present among t he roo ts
in a false tru nk of T. wessetii (fig. 38) is very
si milar to th ose reported in t his species from
Waya n, Idah o (Andrews and Kern 194 7).

Animol o<tivity
Numerous small , reniform bodies ofthree sizes
occur in tunnels excavated into the co rtical regions
o f some stem s. petioles, and roots. and in th e
masses o f epidermal hairs associated with th ese
structures in nea rly all of th e speci mens o f
Tempskya exam ined during th is st udy. The tunnels are circular to ova l in o utline and weave
thro ugho ut th ese tissues (figs. 33. 34). Som e roots
consist o f only a ca vity filled with these bodies
surrounded by the rem ai ns of t he o uter co rtices
and epide rmis rather than a tunnel or gallery . T he
root has been essentially d est royed . T hese bod ies
represen t fecal pellets simi lar to th ose previously
d escribed by Sewa rd ( 1923 , 1924). In a speci men
of T. wyomingense most of th e hair is gone and
fecal pellets occur thro ughout th e speci men . Ge nera lly, t he pellets are loosely packed , nea rly filling
th e galleries o r tunnels, and see m to ha ve been
depo sited by the ani mals as th ey were feeding
upo n th e parenchyma and hairs of the stem s,
petioles, and/or roots. Three sizes of pellets are
present, suggesting that more than one type of
animal was feedi ng upon th ese pla nt st ructures.
Th e smallest pellets (25 em x 15 a m ) occu py
ro und. regularly sha ped tunnels. Med ium size
pellets (60 e m x 36 urn) occu r most co mmo nly
in elongated . irregularl y shaped galleries within
the epiderma l ha irs. and the lar ger ones (72-88
urn x 48 /-t m ) arc mos t often found scattered
bet ween the plan t tissues througho ut th e false
tru nks. althoug h they are occasionally found in
tunnels.
Fecal pellets replaced the xylem in th e roots of
Te mpskya as repon ed by Sewa rd (1923, 1924).
O nly a few xylem ce lls are gone from t he root s
contai ning the feca l pellets in ou r specimens. As
indicat ed by frass found in fossil plan ts of Pennsylvanian age, herbi vo res ap pea r to have bee n
selecti ve for cells having seco nda ry wa lls such as
the xylem of Prem noxy/on (Cichan and Taylor
1982) , o r so fter tissues such as the corte x of Psaronius (Ro thwell and Scott 1983). T he ani mal s
that prod uced these pellets in most of the tem pskyas appear to have had an appetite for th e softer
tissues of the stems rat her than for xylem or sclerench yma. Th ey seem to have had trouble pen -
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fIgS. 23-30 Fig. 23, T ransverse section of a stem of Tem pskya wyo m ingense. Not e the sclerenc hyma (arro ws) in its inner
co rtex. Specimen 504 9 ( x 8). f ig. 24, Cro ss section of a stem of T. wessetii with departing lea f tra ces. Specimen 505 0 (x 15).
Figs. 25-27, Trans verse section s of leaves in T. wyomingense. Th e palisade la yer is prominen t, whereas the meso phyll has
been crus hed (arrow). Specime n 5049 (25 . x 30; 26, x 60; 27, x 240). Fig. 28, Section thro ugh a sorus that is sessile on a lea f
with the annuli (arrows) of seve ral sporangia still attached. Specimen 5049 ()( 240). Fig. 29, A portion of cuticle that rem ained
a fier macerating a stem of T. jcmn;;. Speci men 50S I (x ISO). Fig. 30 , Fram boidal pyri te. macerated from carbonaceous shale
( x 4(0).
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Flgs. 31-40 Fig. 31, Transverse section of Temp skya grandis. Specimen 5052 (x 1.5). Fig. 32, Cross section of T. zellem.
Specimen 5053 (x 2). Figs. 33, 34, Fecal pellets in tunnels in the epidermal hairs of two stems of T. wyomingcnse. Specimen
5049 (x 25). Fig. 35, Arbuscules of V-A mycorrhiza l fungi in cells in a root of T. wyomi ngense. Specimen 5049 (x 250). Figs.
36. 37. Unidentified germinating fungal spo res from maceration of false tru nk of T. jonesii. Specimen 505 1 ( x 4(0). Fig. 38,
Ann ulus of a sporangium in T. wesselii. Specimen 5050 ( x 25). Figs. 39, 40, Spores from the macera tion of a ponion o f a false
tru nk o f T. joneui. Specim en 505 1 (" 350).
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ctrati ng the harder tissues as evidenced by the
general absence of fecal pellets in the pith of the
stems. unless the stems were first split apart by
invading roots. Designation of any particular animal to th ese pellets is pro blematical beca use di fferent ani mals in d iverse groups produce the same
or sim ilar pellets (Hentzsc hcl ct al. 1968).

Fungol activity
Hyph ae resembling th e dichot omo us bran ching o r arb uscules of vesic ula r-arb uscular (V-A)
mycorrhizal fungi occ ur in the cortices of some
roots in these false stems, particula rly Tempskya
jo nesii (fig. 35). The branches appear to become
progress ively smaller in size with each level of
branching. The genus to whi ch th ey ca n be assigned is pro blematical. but living forms are
known to occ ur in thalli , rhi zom es, or roots of
ferns (Bonefan tc- Fasolo 1984). Several forms of
living V·A mycorrhiza s may also infect the same
plant. All liv ing members are placed in the family
Endogo naceae of th e o rde r Mycora les in the class
Zygo mycetes (Hall 1984). In living forms, th ese
mycorrnizas represent an ext reme form o f adaptation to a symbiotic mode of life. It is uncertai n what contribution t hese fossil forms may have
made to the Tempskya roots. They may have
stimulated growt h. helped in nutrient uptake, improved wa ter tra nsport, and possib ly increased
the res ista nce to pathogens as they do in modern
roo ts (Ja ckso n and Ma son 1984).
Read (1983) concludes t hat living V-A m ycorrhiza s do best in areas of high mineral nit rogen
availability with low pol yph enol co nte nt in low
latitudes and at low alti t udes. Some species, however, do occur at high altitudes and in the most
acid moor and bog soils . They develop th e grea test in moist temperate and tropical lowlands where
plant s con ta ining V·A m ycorrhizal are dominant
in th e vegetation (Ha rley and Smit h 1983). T his
may have been the case in th eir association wit h
Tempskya as well.
Nu me rous fungal spores are also present in the
maceration res idue o f a false tru nk of T. jonesii
(figs. 36, 37). It is uncertai n whether any of t hese
spores were prod uced by th e V-A m yco rrhizal
fungi . No hyphae are associated with th e spores.

Discussion
Twelve spec ies of Tempskya ha ve been described from No rth America , eight, po ssibly 10 ,
from Europe , most of which are im perfectly
know n, and one from Japan. Th e latter species
(1'. iwatensis) was repo rted fro m U pper Cre taceo us strata (Nishida 1986) rat her th an being of
Early to mid-Cretaceous age as were the others
(Ash and Read 1976).
Characters delimiting the species in Tempskya
(table 2) have been reviewed by Read and Brown

(193 7), Arnold (1945 , 1958), Chand ler (196 8),
Ash and Read (19 76), and Nishida (1986). Perhaps the basic criterion is whe ther a species has
radial or dorsiventral symmetry (Seward 1924).
Although the id ea of dors ivem rality has been
vie wed with ske pticism by some (Andrews and
Kern 194 7), others have deem ed it to be vali d
(Read and Brown 193 7; Ash and Read 1976;
Nishida 1986). Tempskya jo nesii is very sim ilar
to T. knowltonii. and th e major di fference between the two is that t he symmetry for T. jo nesii
is rad ial, whereas th at of T. know/tonii is dorsiventral. T he specimens of T. minor includ ed in
this stud y appear more radial than dorsi ventral;
otherwise they are anatomically simi lar to the
type. Do rsiveru ral trunks were pos tulated to have
grow n alo ng the ground and th en eventua lly to
have grown upri ght (Sewa rd 1924). Read ( 1939)
th o ught perhaps th ey grew as Hanas or vines leaning again st rock outcrops of steep cliffs or climbing on arborescen t plants. We did not see any
ind ication of this occ urring, and in o ur opinion,
it never d id . Among tree ferns, th ere are species
illustrating these d ifferent grow th patterns. Cibonum barometz. for example. has a creeping
habit of its stem which differs from the upright
species of the genus (Og ura 1927). However, unlike T. knowltonii. th e stele ofC barometz retains
its rad ial sym metry .
Th e arrangemen t of the tissues in the pith and
co rtices of the stem s, particularl y in t he inn er
co rtex . is considered to hav e systema tic value
(Read and Brown 1937; Arnold 194 5, 1958). Ash
and Read (19 76) subdi vided the western North
American species into t wo broad gro ups based
upon the character of this tissue: one group was
cha rac terized by a simple three-layered type of
co rtex with an inner parenchymatous cortex. and
th e othe r included species with m ixed tissues of
parench yma and sclerenchy ma in their inn er cortices. Like Ash and Read ( 1976). we consi der thi s
to be a valid charac ter, and T. jonesii is hereby
placed in the fi rst grou p and T. stichkae in the
second . However, th e inner cortex and the out er
zo ne of the pith of 1'. readii are co mpletely sclero tic in its stems. T he co mpletely sclerotic inner
co rtex of T. readii does not allow this species to
be assigned to the other two groups. T herefore ,
a third gro up con taining only sclerenchyma in its
inner co rtices is proposed for T. readii.
T he center of th e pit h is sclerotic in all species,
except T. reesidei, which has a parench yma tous
ce nter, and 1'. readii. wh ich ha s a co mpletely sclero tic pith. In gene ral, th e ou ter zone of the pith
is si m ilar to th e in ner co rtex as to th e di spo sition
of sclercnchyma and parench yma in th at partieular species of Tempskya. Tempskya wessetii and
T. wyo mingrnse, however. differ in lacking sclerench yma in t he outer layer o f th eir pith s at the
sam e time th ey have sclercnch yma in the ir inner
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cortices. Th is difference is also a valid specific
character.
Stem diam eter has been used to a limited extent
for specific separation (Arnold 1958), but Chandler (1968) considered stem size alone not to be
sufficien t reason fo r separa tion, and. in general,
this may be tru e. She stated that stems varied
considerably in size in her specimen depending
upon their posit ion within the false trunk . We
have studied many nearl y intact specimens and
have found very little variation in stem size from
the bases of the false tru nks to near their apices.
In other words, if they are large. such as those in
T. superba. they remain large, and if they are
small. such as those in T sjonesii, they stay small.
The correlation between stem diameter and internodal length used as a specific character by
Read and Brown (193 7) has been largely dis co unted (Ash and Read 1976). The internodal
length itself is valid as a specific character. Th e
relative length of the internodes in Tempsk va has
been derived by using the number of visible leaf
traces in a cross section. However, if the length
of the internodes were determined by actual measurement ofl ongitud inal sectio ns of the stem, the
results would likely be more accurate.
Using the amount of parenchyma in the xylem
to distinguish species of Tempskya has been questioned (Arnold 1958: Ash and Read 1976). Among
conifers, the presence of paren chyma in the xylem are actually the tips of overlapping tracheids.
The systemic value of the persistence of petioles in the false tru nks away from the stems is
Questionable . Petioles are destroyed by root s and.
therefore, their numbe r would vary as to their
position in the false trun k. They are generally
invaded by root s in older porti ons of the trunk
and appear to ha ve ceased functioni ng at the time
of root invasion .
Roots are essentially the same in all species of
Tem pskya and therefore of no definite taxonomi c
val ue. In some species, such as T. stichkae. there
arc small differences. Th e proporti on of larger
roots to smaller ones is lower in this species than
in the ot hers where root s are closer to being the
same size. The roots of T. zellerii also have a
tendency to become distorted and angular, which
does not occur in the other species. Root s of all
species, except T. zellerii. encou ntered in this
study ha ve an a bundance of attached epiderm al
hairs as noted by Nishida (1986). These hairs are
essentially the same as those prod uced by the
epidermi s of the stem a nd, in the case ofT. suchkae. the petioles. Epidermal hai rs are not present
on the petioles in the other species. Th e epidermal
hairs in T. stichkae are wider at their bases than
those of other species.
The false trun ks of T. minor do not contain
many stems, a nd most of those o bserved have
been invaded by roo ts. Th ese invaded stems have

ruptured. and it is possible to observe o nly the
ou ter portio n of the ruptured stem, portions of
the pith. lea f traces. and other internal structures
of the stem. Invaded stems which have not ruptured are expanded until they are much larger
tha n normal, and the major porti o n of the internal structure has been replaced by roo ts. Th e arrangement of the stems within the false trunks in
the Utah specimens of T. minor also appe ared to
be more rad ial tha n do rsiventral.
A variety of'fungal (fi gs. 36, 37) an d fern spore
types have been observed in the macera ted material from the false trunks of T. jonesii. Most of
the fern spores (figs. 39, 40) are similar to those
illustrated by And rews a nd Kern (1947, text fig.
8), and although not conclusive, the numbe r of
these spores present suggests they are most likely
the spores produced by Tempskya. These spores.
howeve r. diffe r from those described by Boodle
( 1895) from a specime n ofT. schimperii collected
o n the Isle of Wight. The spores from the Uta h
specimens are smoot h walled rath er than being
con spicuously sculpt ured with long bars as a re
those from T. schimperii.
Temp skyas collected in growth position at the
Castle Dale localit y (locality 1) were separated
fro m each oth er by ca. 1.2 m and were either
trunca ted or ta pered to a fl att ened top. None had
preserved apices. T hese speci mens were embedded in undistu rbed carbonaceo us shale co ntaining pyrit ic sulphur, which im plies that they inhabited a reducing, swampy environment similar
to some of those in the Mississippi River Delta
or the Florida Everglades. The abundant sulphur
minerals in these ca rbonaceous shales occur
mostly in the form of framboi da l pyrite which is
formed in sulturitic environments du ring early
diagenesis. Altho ugh mari ne peats ha ve higher
sulphur content than freshwater peats (Casagrande 1987), pyrite is most abu ndan t in peats
formed unde r brackish water environments (Cohen et al. 1987). Other abundant minerals in these
sediments include limon ite. clay, and carbonate.
Vitrin ite macerals in these shales are generally
pitted a nd occur along with fusinites. Pyrofusinites. with higher reflectance, are freque ntly enco untered in the coalified materia l in these carbonaceous shales and probably resulted from
charri ng of peat swamp vegetation d uring occasional surface fi res (Stach et al. 1982, pp. 272274). It is unclear whet her such fires also affec ted
a forest ed area near the site of deposition of these
tree fern s (Namb udiri, persona l communication
1987).
Based upon the abundan ce of Tempskya specimens and their wide geographic distri bution in
Uta h and adjacent states, these swamps must have
been fairly common du ring the time ofdepositio n
of the Ceda r Moun tain and Burro Ca nyon Fo rmations and other forma tions of equi valent age.
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Tobio 2

Table 2 (Continued )
a ) False trun k dorsrvenua t

I.

Ind ividual stem s of false: tru nk medium to large (5- 15
mm) in diameter. Inner parenchy matous layer of the
co rtex co nta ining con nn uc us and/or di scon tin uous
ba nds o f sclerencn vma . False: trunks ha ve radi al symmet ry.
A. Inner parenchymatou s layer of corte x and exterior
of pith contain a single discon tinuous and irregular
band of scleren ch yma . Internod es sho n 10 med ium
permitting ove rlapping (2- 5) of leaf bases.
I . Indi vid ual stem s mediu m, 4- 6 rom in dia meter.
Tempskya grandis
2. Indi vid ual sterns large, 10- 15 mm in diam eter.
Temp skya superba
B. Inner parenchymatous layer of cortex con tains two
bands of sclerenchv ma. separated by a continuo us
or d iscontinuous ba nd of parenchyma . O uter ban d
of scjerench yma is continuous. and the inner band
may be either con tinuous or discontin uous. Exterior
of pith does not co ntai n a band of sclere nch yma,
Int ernodes mediu m to long, permitting very ~ ight
10 slight ov erlapping ( 1-3) of lea f bases .
I. Th e two ba nds of scjerenc hyma in the inner parench ymatous layer of co rte x conn ected locall y
by strands of sclerenchyma, giving an im pression o r-tstancs" o f parenchyma surrounded by
sclerench yma . lme m od es med ium in length ,
perm ittin g slight o verla pping (2-3) o flea f bases.
Pith pare nch ymatous.
Tempsk yu reesidei
2. The two bands of sclerenchyma in the inner parenchy ma tou s layer of co rte x co mpletely separat ed from each othe r by a cont inuou s band of
paren chyma. Ou ter pith lacks scleren chyma.
a) Int ernodes lon g, permitting very slight overla pping ( 1- 2) of lea f bases. Ind ivid ual stem s
4-5 mm in d iameter.
Tem psk ya wt."SSeIii
b) Internodes medium in length, permitting
slight overlapping (2-3) of leaf bases. Ind ividual stems 6-8 mm in diam eter .
Tempskya ",yomingeruis
3. Inner pa rench ymatous layer of cortex and ellterior of pith co ntains three bands o f scjerenchyma sepa rated by cont inuous or di scon tinuous band s of parenc hyma. Ou ter band co ntincous
and inner ba nds either continuou s or d iscon tinuous . Int ernodes medium (2-3).
Tem pskya stichkae
4. Inner layer of cortex an d pith completely sclerot ic.
Tem psk ya readii
II. Indi vidual stems offalse trun k sma ll to med ium (2.58.0 mm ) in dia meter. Inner pa renchymatous layer of
the co n ex does not contai n co ntin uous or discontinuous
laycn of sclerenc hyma. False tru nks ha ve ei ther dorsivent ral or radial sym metry.
A. Ind ividual stem s and steles angular in transverse
section, approximately 3-8 mm in diameter. Internodes relat ivel y long, perm itting only ~ igh t ove rlapping ( 1- 2) of leaf bases .
Te mpskya zellcrii
B. Individual stem s an d stdes ro und to subro und in
transverse section . Internodes long, perm ittin g slight
overla pping (2- 3) or leaf bases.
I. Fal se tru nks doni ven tral. somet imes approaching radial. Stems ap proximately 2.~3 .5 mm in
diameter.
Tempskya minor
2. False trunks rad ial. Stems approx imately 4-4.5
mm in d iame ter.
Tempskya jonesii
3. Fal se tru nks doni ventral or radiall y sym metrical. Stems approximately 25- 7.0 mm in diameter.

Xylem txan;h.
Stems approximately 25-3.5 mm in dia meter.
Te mpsk ya kflOw/to"ii
b) False trunk rad ially sym metrica l. Xylem exarch or possibl y slightl y im mersed in so me
specim ens. Xylem ring co ntai ning much parenchy ma (?). Stems 6-7 mm in diameter.
Tem pskyo rouica

No te. In earlier reports on Tem pskya (Read and Brown
1937; Ash and Rcad 1976) efforts were mad e to summarize
the distinctions of the bett er-known species of Tempskya.
Accordin gly. a modifi ed key has been prepared which includes
the better- known and new species of the genus pro posed in
th is pape r (modified from Ash and Read [197 6) with permissio n crs . R. Ash ).

Tempskya assoc iated with the coals in the Dakota
Format ion reinforces the conce pt that they grew
under swam py conditions. Alon g with Anemia
fre montii. specimens of Tem pskya occur in the
Ceda r Mounta in Formation with fossil woods of
Paraphyilanthoxylon tuohense and Icacinox ykm
piuiense, which lack gro wth rings, and Mesembrioxylon stokesii with ind istinct rings. Lack of
rings is considered to be evidence for equable
year-ro und temperat ures and ra infall (Crebc r and
Cha loner 1985; Crabtree 1987) in humid areas
(Crebcr 1977). Paraphyllanthoxylon idahoense
Spackman (194 8) is associated with T. wesselii
in the Lower Cretaceous Wayan Format ion in
southeastern Ida ho. This angiospermous species
also lacks growth rings. The nearest living relatives of these angiospermous woods are found in
sub tropi cal or tropical regions (Thayn et al. 1985).
Conifer wood having ind istinct growth rings assigned to Cupressinoxylon sp. (Andrews and Kern
1947) and leaves of A nemia fremonni and Gteichenites coloradensis have also been collected associated with Tempskya from the Wayan Format ion . These lea f forms have been related to the
modem genera A nem ia and Gleichenia which are
tropical to warm subtropical in their present distribution (Andrews and Kern 1947).
Tem pskyas in the Dakot a Formation grew with
ma ny d ifferen t forms o f angiosperms and ferns
(Rushforth 19 71), particularly Gteichenia and
.\latonidium. whose neare st living relative Matonia gro ws on the Malay Pen insula and Borneo
(Seward 1899).
The presence of growth increments in specimens of Paleopiceox ylon thinosus, which have
been collected in association with Tempskya and
the fossil woods without rings at the Ferron locality, can be explained in three ways. Thi s plant
may have lived on an eda phic site with poor water
sup ply in a tropical or subt ropical region as indi cated by the other plants or it ma y have lived
in a wetland forest . marsh , or bog at a low eleva tion with long periods of inu ndation phase
which will also prod uce growth rings (Worbes
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1989). A third possibility is that P. th inosus may
have been transported from higher elevatio ns
where cyclic clima tic conditio ns very likely co uld
have occurred and reposited in a lowland area .
A habitat for Tempskya suggested by Andrews
and Kern (194 7) and Nishida (198 6) is a humid
low to high montane forest in subtropi cal or even
warm temperate climate. Modem tree ferns reQuire high humidity for continuo us growth such
as in tropical to subtropical South America. where
cloud forests rich in fern s are well developed o n
Andean slopes (N ishida 1986)_ They also grow
at lower eleva tions in cli mates characteristic of
New Zealand, Australasia, and Malaysia. However, tempskyas from Utah appea r not to have
grown in mon tane areas but, rather, in swamps
on fl ood plai ns. Since evaporites a re not associated with Tempskya localit ies a lower cvaporation rate resulting from high humidity (Parrish et
al. 1982; Nishida 1986) was likely required by
Tempskva. This concept strong ly con tras ts with
the proposition that much ofthe Cedar Mounta in
Formation was semiarid. with caliche formi ng
at the time it was being deposited (Ne lson and
Crooks 1987).
Seward (1924) considere d that Tempskya grew
either partially or co mpletely beneath the soil in
its beginning stages, later becoming erect or vertical. There was no indica tion that this happened
in the false trunks found in growth position at
the Castle Dale locality (locality I). The sediments aro und these tru nks were compact, and if
any horizon tal false trunks had occu rred below
the vertical ones, the n there sho uld have been
some indicat ion of their occurrence. Bases ofthese
vertical false tru nks had from three to nine lobes,
with each lobe contain ing a stem tha t divided
dichotomously upward . Th is implies the possi-

m

bility of mo re than one plan t being involved in
the format ion of each false trun k. Gra nting this
possibility. then the poten tial exists for more tha n
one species of stem s being present in the same
false tru nk. However, there is no indication that
this ever happened. It is more likely that the gametophyte of Temp skya was broad and vascularized. and that the sporeli ng stage gave rise to
the initial stems in the false tru nks. The gametophyte. being compose d of thin -walled cells.
wo uld ha ve eve ntually disintegrated and added
nutrients to the trunks. Since the roots of Tempskya appear to have invaded almost everything else, they very likely destroyed their own
gametop hytcs as well.
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